Eddie A. Thackerson
July 29, 1953 - April 28, 2021

Ed (Eddie) Thackerson, age 67, passed away April 28, 2021. Ed had a number of careers
throughout his life. As a young man he helped his father in his roofing business. Later he
worked all over the country repairing heavy industrial presses. His last was as a proud
Local 395 Ironworker. He became Santa at their annual Christmas party which he enjoyed
enormously. The kids were sweet, inquisitive and occasionally hilarious.
He is survived by his loving wife Sue, step daughter Laura Hoehn (Greg), daughter Sara
Harding, sister Kathy Kirby, step grandson Greg Ross(Christine), step granddaughter Nikki
Gatlin(Derek),step grandsons Eric Hoehn and John Phillip Spivak II, much loved aunt and
uncle Vivian and Leslie Thackerson, cousin Ronnie and various other aunts, uncles and
cousins.
There are grandchildren Colin and Ryan, great grandchildren Nathan and Tommy, Maddy
and Parker.
There will be no service.
If you feel moved to honor him in some way, please make a donation to your favorite
charity or St Jude. Burns Funeral Home entrusted with arrangements. www.burnsfuneral.c
om
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Beyond blessed to have known this beautiful soul in this lifetime —amazing man
words can’t say enough -sending his family love and prayers until we meet
again “Mr St Louis”
Penny Galloway - May 20, 2021 at 03:58 PM
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We have a loving memory of going out on the other mountain to TACOBET .with
Ed and Sue. There you can buy,sell,or trade just about anything. Ed and Sue
came to Alabama for decoration where Ed’s parents are buried. We got to spend
a couple days together!! It was precious family time. We loved Ed very much!
Sue, you are AWESOME and we love and appreciate you so very much!! May
God bless and comfort you!!
Vivian Thackerson - May 03, 2021 at 09:37 PM

